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Our opinion

lп очr opinion, the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements present fairly, iп all material respects, the
conSolidated fiпапсiаl position of the Joinbstock commercial Bank with Fоrеigп capital "Hamkorbank"
(the "Bank") апd its subsidiaries (together - the "Grочр") as at 3,1 December2021, and Group's
consolidated financial реrfоrmапсе and consolidated cash flows for the уеаr then ended in accordance
with lnternational Financial Rероrtiпg Standards.

what wB have audited

The Grочр's consolidated financial statements comprise:

. the consolidated statement offinancial position as at 31 December 2021;

. the consolidated statement of profit оr loss and оthеr соmрrеhепsiче income for the year then
ended;

. the consolidated statement of changes in equity fоr the уеаr then ended;

. the consolidated statement of cash flows for the year then ended; and

. the notes to the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements, which include significant accounting policies and
other explanatory information.

Basis fог opinion

We conducted оUr audit in accordance With lпtеrпаtiопаl Standards оп Auditing (lSAs). Оur
responsibilities чпdеr those Standards аrе further d€scribed in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit
of the conSolidated fiпапсiаl Statements Section of oUr report.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to ргочidе а basis fоr
оUr орiпiоп,

lndopendonce

We аrе independent of the Group in accordance With the lпtегпаtiопаl Code of Ethics for Professional
Accountants (including lпtеrпаtiопаl lndependence Standards) issued Ьу the lnternational Ethics
Standards сUп fоr Accountants (IESBA Code) together with the ethical requirements of the code of
Рrоfеssiопаl Ethics fоr Auditors of Uzbekistan and auditor's independence геqчirеmепts that аrе
rеlечапt to оur audit of the consolidated fiпапсiаl Statements in the Republic of Uzbekistan. We have
fulfilled оUr other ethical responsibilities iп ассоrdапсе with the |ESBA code and the ethical
rеqчirеmепts of the code of Professional Ethics for Auditors of Uzbekistan.

Дчdit Оr8апizаtiоп "PricewaterhouseCoopeý" Lrc
88А, ргоsреkt Mmtaqillik, Mirzo-Цugbek distгiсt, Tasbkent 1ооооо, RерцЫiс ofUzbeНstan
Т: +998 78 12о 61ol, www.pwc.com/uz

Independent Auditor's Rерогt

То the Shareholderý апd the Supervisory Board of the Joint-Stock Соmmеrсiаl Вапk With Foreign
capital 'Hamkorbank":
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Оur audit аррrоасh
Ovorview

overall Gгочр materiality: Uzbek Soums ('UzS") 31 ,166,0О0
thousand, which represents 5% of рrоfit before tax.

We регfоrmеd audit рrосеdчrеS оп the fiпапсiаl Statements of the
Bank апd оп the mаtеriаl balances апd transactaons of subsidiaries
included iп the consolidated financial Statements of the Grоuр.

Assessment of expected credit losses (EcL) provision for loans and
аdчапсеS to customers in ассоrdапсе with |FRS 9, Fiпапсiаl
/пsrrumепls.

UzS 31,166,000 thousand

We determined очеrаll materiality as Ьеiпg 5% of profit Ьеfоrе tax.

We chose рrоfit before lax as the Ьепсhmаrk because, in our view,
it iS the benchmark against which the реrfогmапсе of the Group is
most соmmопlу measured Ьу чsегs, апd it is а generally accepted
Ьепсhmаrk. We chose 5% since iп оUr profesSional ехреriепсе this
iS the Widely accepted qUantitative mеаsчrе for this Ьепсhmаrk.

Matenaltty

Group
scoping

As раrt of designing our audit, we deteImined materiality and assessed the risks of mаtеriаl
misstatement iп the consolidated financial Statements. lп particular, We considered Whеrе mапаgеmепt
made subjective Judgements; for example, iп respect of significant accounting estimates that involved
making assumptions апd considering future events that аrе iпhеrепtlу uncertain. дs iп all of очr audits,
we also addressed the risk of management override of iпtеrпаl сопtrоls, including аmопg оthег matters,
consideration of whether there was evidence of bias that represented а risk of materijl misstatement
due to fraud.

Materiality

The scope of our audit was influenced Ьу очr application of materiality. дп audit is designed to obtain
reasonable аssurапсе whеthеr the consolidated financial statements are free frоm mаtеriаl
misstatement. Misstatements mау arise due to fraud оr еrrоr. They аrе considered mаtеriаl if individually
оr in аggгеgаtе, they could rеаsопаьlу Ье expected to influence the есопоmiс decisions of users taken
оп the basis of the consolidated financial statements,

Based оп our professional iudgement, we determined certain quantitative thresholds for materiality,
including the overall Grоuр materiality for the consolidated financial statements as а whole as set out iп
the table below. These, together With qualitative considerations, helped uS to determine the scope of
оur audit and the nature, timing and exlent of оur audit рrосеdчrеs and to evaluate the effect of
misstatements, if апу, both individually and iп aggregate оп the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements as а
whole,

overall Group materaality

How we determined it

Rationale for the materiality
Ьепсhmаrk applied
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Кеу audit matters

Кеу audit matters аrе those matters that, in our professional ,iudgment, wеге of most Significance in our
audit of the consolidated financial statements of the счrrепt period, These matters Wеrе addressed iп
the context of our audit of the consolidated financial statements as а whole, апd iп fоrmiпg our opinion
thereon, and we do поt provide а Separate орiпiоп оп these matters.

Кеу audit matter How our audit addressed the koy audit matter

lп assessing ECL provision We have реrfоrmеd,
аmопg others, the following audit procedures:

о We assessed the methodologies and
models for coIlective and individual EcL
provision assessment developed Ьу the
Group iп оrdеr to evaluate their
compliance With lFRS 9 requirements.
We focused очr рrосеdurеs оп default
definition, factors for determining а
'Significant iпсrеаsе iп credit risk",
allocation of the loans to stages, апd
estimation of key risk parameters,

о оп а sample basis we tested ап
individual assessment of the EcL
provision levels to determine if they
appropriately considered the risk
profile, credit risk and the
macroeconomic епчirопmепt. we
considered trends iп the есопоmу апd
industries to which the Bank's
borrowers аrе exposed.

о Оп а samp|e basis we tested the
assumptions, inputs апd formulae uSed
iп EcL models for collective апd
individual рrочiýiоп asseSsment.

о We assessed the design and оп а
samp|e basis tested ореrаtiпg
effectiveness of key сопtrоlS асrоSS the
рrосеsýеs relevant to the ECL. This
included calculation of kеу risk
parameters (probability of default, loss
given default, ехроsurе at default), data
accuracy апd completeness.

. Оп а sample basis we tested
segmentation and allocation to Stages;

о То чеrifo data ассurасу and quality, оп
а sample basis, We tested the data used
in the EcL calculation Ьу reconciling to
source data, i,e. lоап portfolios, lоап
agreements, соllаtегаl а9rееmепts,
etc.;

pwc

ASSeSSment of eXpected credit losses (EcL)
ргочisiоп for lоапs апd advances to сUStоmегS
in ассоrdапсе With lFRS 9, Financial
lnstruments.

we focused оп this area due to the size of loans
апd advances to счstоmеrs Ьаlапсе and
because lFRS 9 is а соmрlех fiпапсiаl reporting
Standard, which rеqчirеs significant judgment to
determine the ECL provision. lп addition,
covlD-I9 global pandemic impacted estimation
uncertainty related to ECL provision for lоапs
апd advances to customers.

The Bank регfоrmеd EcL assessment:
. оп individual Ьаlапсеs basis: а пчmьеr of

scenarios of lоап recovery were analysed
for each customer апd EcL was calculated
based оп weighted expected rесочеriеs
from the realisation of these scenarios; and

. оп а poltfolio basis: iпtеrпаl rаtiпgs wеrе
estimated оп individual balances basis but
the same credit risk parameters (e.g.
probability of default, loss given default)
were applied during the process of ECL
calculations fоr the same credit risk ratings
of the lоап portfolio.

Кеу areas of ,judgment included:
. Allocation of loans to stages;
о Definition of significant iпсrеаsе iп credit

risk (SlcR);
. Definition of default;
. Accounting iпtеrрrеtаtiопs апd modelling

assumptions used to estimate key risk
раrаmеtеrs - probabiliý of default, loss
given default and exposure at default.
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lп рrераriпg the consolidated fiпапсiаl Statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Group'S ability to continue aS а gоiпg сопсеrп, disclosing, as applicable, mаПеБ re|ated to going
сопсеrп апd using the going сопсеrп basis of ассочпtiпg чпlеSS mапаgеmепt either intends to liquidate
the Group оr to cease ореrаtiопs, оr has по realistic alternative but to do so.

Those charged with gочеrпапсе аге геSропSiЬlе for overseeing the Grочр's financial reporting process.

Auditor's respons ibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial statements
Очr objectives аrе to оЬtаiп rеаsопаЬlе assurance about Whether the conSolidated financial statements
as а whole аrе frее from material misstatement, whether due to fraud оr еrrоr, and to issue ап auditor's
герогt that includes очr opinion. Reasonable assurance is а high level of аssчrапсе, but is поt а
guarantee that ап audit conducled iп ассоrdапсе with lSAs will always detecl а material misstatement
Whеп it exists. Misstatements сап аrisе frcm frаud оr еrrоr апd аrе considered material if, individually
оr iп the aggregate, they could rеаsопаЬlу Ье expected to iпfluепсе the есопоmiс decisions of users
taken оп the basis of these consolidated financial statements.

As part of ап audit iп ассоrdапсе with lSAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

с ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements,
Whether due to fraud оr еrrоr, design апd реrfоrm audit рrосеdчгеS responsive to those risks, and
оЬtаiп audit evidence that iý sufficient and appropriate to provide а basis for our орiпiоп. The risk of
not detecting а material misýtatement resulting frоm frаud is higher than for one resulting from еrrоr,
as fraud mау involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, оr the очеrridе of
iпtеrпаl control,

. оьtаiп ап understanding of iпtеrпаl сопtrоl rеlечапt to the audit iп оrdеr to design audit рrосеdurеs
that аrе appropriate in the circumstances, but поt fоr the рчrроsе of expressing ап орiпiоп on the
effectiveneSS of the Group's internal control.

о Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used апd the rеаsопаЬlепеýs of accounting
estimates and rеlаtеd disclosures made Ьу mапаgеmепt.

. conclude оп the аррrорriаtепеss of mапаgеmепt's use of the going сопсеrп basis of accounting
and, based оп the audit evidence obtained, Whether а material чпсеrtаiпtу exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt оп the Group'S ability to сопtiпче as а going сопсеrп.
lf we conclude that а material uncertainty exists, we аrе required to draw attention iп очг auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the consolidated financial statements оr, if such disclosures аrе
inadequate, to modify оur opinion. Оur conclusions are based оп the audit evidence obtained чр to
the date of очr auditor's rероrt. Ноwечеr, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease
to continue aS а going сопсеrп.

. Evaluate the очеrаll presentation, structure and content of the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements,
including the disclosures, апd Whether the consolidated financial statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in а mаппеr that achieves fair presentation.

. obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence rеgаrdiпg the fiпапсiаl information of the entities оr
business activities within the Group to express an орiпiоп оп the consolidated financial Statements.
We are responsible for the direction, supervision апd реrfоrmапсе of the Grочр audit. We remain
solely responsible for oUr aUdil орiпiоп.

We communicate with thoýe charged With 9очеrпапсе rеgаrdiпg, аmопg other matters, the рlаппеd
scope and timing of the audit апd significant audit fiпdiпgs, including апу significant deficiencies iп
iпtеrпаl сопtrоl that we identify dчriпg очr audit.
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We also provide those charged with gочеrпапсе With а statement that we have complied With relevant
ethical reqUirements rеgаrdiпg iпdерепdепсе, and to commUnicate with them all relationships апd оthеr
matterý that may rеаsопаЬlу Ье thought to Ьеаr оп our iпdерепdепсе, and Where applicable, actions
taken to eliminate threats оr safeguards applied.

Frоm the matters communicated with those charged With governance, We determine those matters that
wеrе of most ýigпifiсапсе iп the audit of the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements of the current period and
are therefore the key audit matters, We describe these matters in очr auditor's rероrt чпlеss law оr
rеgчlаtiоп precludes public disclosure about the matter оr whеп, in extremely rаrе circumstances, we
determine that а matter should not Ье communicated iп очr rероrt because the adverse сопsеqчепсеs
of doing So Would rеаsопаЬlу Ье expected to ouмeigh the public interest benefits of such
соmmuпiсаtiоп.

ota Abdukodirov
Acting Gепеrаl Dirесtоr

certificate of auditor No. 05618
dated 28 July 2017 issued Ьу the
Ministry of Fiпапсе of Uzbekistan

certificate of auditor No. 9/19
dated 27 August 2018 issued Ьу
сепtrаl Bank of uzbekistan

П *J ;t \1 л *i.,.^tlou'Ъ'i r. u.,t-tет b.. эz &о ?ет 
ý

Audit ОrgапizЁtiоп "Pricewaterhousecoopers" LLc

таshkепt, uzbekistan

LLc

30 April 2022
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JscB НаmkоЬапk
consoridaфd saatement of Fiпапсiаl position

lп lhousands of uzbokistan sou.ns Note 31 Decembor 2021 3,| Dес€mЬеr 2020

AssETs
cash апd с€sh squivalents
Due fюm other banks
lпчоýtmопь iп debt securities
lnveýtments iп equiiy securilies
Derivative fi папсiаl instrumenБ
Lоапs апd advances to cuslomвБ, including fiпапсе lease
recaivables
Premises and Bquipment
lntangible assets
Right of чsё ass€ts
СUrrепt income tax prepayment
other fiпапсiаl assets
other assets

7

8
9

1,623,446.о72
198,657,906
7з9,367,078

3,966,5з7
50,675,1Ф

9,497,406,271

28,261,741
23,907,416
11,722,501
10,289,320
1 1,077,001
35,712,803

2,22з,97 4,u1
252,566,9з1
174,lи6,9о8

3,966,5з7
30,7з8,254

7,273,859,5з0

250,238,710
23,314,465
17,672,898

757,641
4,095,249

31,458,026

33
10

12
12
1з
26

,11

TOTAL ASSETS 12,4и,489,800 10,287,089,495

LlABlLlTlEs
Dче to оthеr Ьапks
customer accounts
Debt securities iп issue
other borrowed funds
subordinated debt
Lease liabilities
other fi папсiаl liabilities
Счrrепt income tax liability
Оеfеrrеd iпсоmе tax liability
other liabilities

14
15
16
17
2о
1з
]8

200,929,619
4,368,865,159

14,050,070
5,392,976,061

з09,499,371
19,195,062
1з,906.894

761,з19
33,7м,3з2
62,857,539

26
19

ToTAL L|ABlLlTlES l0,4l6,745,426 8,708,607,237

EQUlTY
Share capital
Share premium
Retained eamings

21

21

109,928,801
77 ,7 51,зв7

1,890,064,186

]09,928,801
7? ,7 51 ,з87

1,390,802,070

TOTAL EQUlTY 2,0т7 ,7 44,з7 4 1,578,482,258

ToTAL LlABlLlтlEs AND EQUlTY l2.4и,489,800 l0,287,089,495

u v в,т
n ofthe М

Ар

,R
ent Board Ассочп

57,800,212
3,582,ф2,746

10,500,000
4,69з,24о,l2а

253,93з,485
24,511,466
16,430,79э
3,975,860

22,449,3ф
43,1 03,182

Si9ned on behalf of Management Воагd оп 30 Арril 2022.

The notes Set out on pages б to 84 fоrm an iпtеgгаl part of these consolidaied linancial statements, 1



JscB наmkоrЬапk
consoridared statement of Profit or Loss апd other Соmрrеhепsiче lпсоmе

lп thousands ol uzьеklstал sou.ns Note 2021

lnterest iпсоmе calculated uSing the effective interest
method
other similar income
lnterest ехрепSе
other Similar ехрепsе

22
22
22

1,736,727,98з 1,4з9,458,107

66,0й,442
(744,548,546)
(137,416,200)

17,з96,024
(584,161,430)
(92,з24,941)

Net mаrgiп оп interest and similar income
credit loss аllоwапсе

920,827,679
(50,5g,741)

780,з67,760
(99,638,859)

Net margin оп interest and зimilar income аftбr c]edit loss
allowance

680,728,90l
870,272,938

Fее апd commjssion income 23
Fее and commission ехрепSе 23
Gains less losses frоm ýесчritiеs at fair value through profit оr loss

з11,252,956
(67,449,650)
(1,864,778)

72,22а,122
56,235,299

(25,255,091)
49,251,868

(й1,342,184)

265,з77,719
(52,з08,061)

257,6ц

GаiпS leSS losses frоm trading in foreign счrrепсiеs
Gains less losses from financial derivative
GainS leSS loSSeS fюm foreign exchange tranýlation
other орегаtiп9 iпсоmе
AdminiStrative and оthеr operating expenses

profit beforб tax
lпсоmе tax expense 26

62з,з29,480
(12з,057,227)

487,385,396
(104,382,481)

PROFlT FOR ТНЕ YEAR 500,272,25з з83,002,9l5

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE lNCOME FОR ТНЕ YEAR 500,272,25з 38з,002,9,|5

Еаrпlпgз por зhа]€ for profit attibutable to оwпев of
th€ Group, basic and diluted (iп uzs)

23.9 18.з

The notes Set out оп pages б to 84 form ап integral part of these consolidated flnancial statements 2

2020

24
25

17,42о,687
74,з00,348

(72,488,592)
29,9з1,05,1

(455,834,291)



JscB НаmkоrЬапk
conso/idaфd sratement of changes iп Equity

Attributable to owners of the Grочр
lп thousands ot uzbekistaл sourns Shаrе capiвl Shаrе

premium
Retained
еаrпiп9s

Total

ВаlапсG at '| Jапцаry 2020
Profit for the year

109,928,801 77,751,з87 1,008,809,292
38з,002,915

1,196,489,480
38з,002,915

Total comprehensive income for 2020 з83,002,915 383,002,915

DiYidends declared (поtе 27) (1,010,137) (,1,010,137)

ваlапсе at з1 December 2020 109,928,801 7т,т51,3вт 1,390,802,070 1,578,482,258

Profit for the уеаr 5о0,272,25з 500,272,25з

Total comprвhenaive lпсоmо for 202t 5о0,272,253 500,272,253

DividendS dec|ared (note 27) (1,010,137) (1,0r0,1з7)
Balance at 31 December 202l 109,928,801 77,751,3в7 1,890,06.|,186 2,07т,741,371

The notes Set out оп pages б to 84 form ап integral раrt of these consolidated f]nancial statementý 3



JscB НаmkоrЬапk
coлsoridaaed statemэ,nt of саsh Flows

lп thousands of uzьбkьlап soums Notg 31 December 2021 31 December2o2o

Саsh flows from ореrаtiпg activitloз
lntereýt iпсоmе rесеiчеd calculated using the effec{ive interest
method rесеiчеd
lnterest paid calculaied Using the effective interest method
Fееs and commissions received
FееS апd commissions paid

lпсоmе received frоm trading in fоrеigп currencles
lпсоmе receiv€d from flпапсiаl derivatives
other ope€ting income received
РеБоппеl expenses paid
other operating expenses paid

iпсоmе tax paid

1,805,з52,772

(888,743,515)
311,296,846
(67,449,650)

72,228,122
и,506,434
49,762,645

(4о9,079,094)
(176,525,309)
(124,548,475)

1,u7,з25,уа

(679,089,517)
264,065,815
(52,308,061)

17,420,687
124,189,471
зз,262,645

(294,573,479)
(13з,710,737)
(85,528,064)

Сазh flows from operatlng actlviti€s Ьgfоrб changeý in
oporating аssеЬ and liabilities
Net (incroas9) / dесrеаsе iп:
- lnvesiments iп debt Securities at fаir чаlче ihrough рюfit оr loss
- lnvestments jп equity securjties at fair чаlче through pюfit or loss
- Due from other ЬапkS
- Loans and аdчапс€S to customeБ, including fiпапсе lease
rесеiчаьlеs
- other assets
NBt iпсrеаsе / (decrease) iп:
- DUe to other banks
- счstоmеr accounts
- other liabiIities

бо6,800,776

(565,931,787)

47,978,296
(2,245,497.912\

(5,769,516)

1з7,41о,781
806,290,564

14,478,45з

541,054,108

(15з,558,5и)
(з,536,292)

(63,7з4,82з)
(1,247,22о,787)

(2,5,14,859)

15,652,440
286,972,716

5,534,1з0

Net cash uaed in operatlng activities (1,204,240,и5) (621,з51,961)

Сазh flоwз from investing ac{ivitieз
AcqUisition of premises and equipment
Acquisition of intangible assets
Acquisition of subsidiary, net of cash acquired
Proceeds fюm disposal of рrеmisеs and equipment

з7

(72,874,453)
(8,217,668)
(4,472,372)

87,468

(57,91з,650)
(12,512,271)

4,170,81 1

Net cash used in iпчеstiпg activities (85,477,025) (66,255,110)

cash flowý from financing activitloз
proceeds fюm debt securjties in issue
Repayment of debt Securities in issue
proce€ds fюm olher Ьоrюwеd funds
Repayment of оthеr Ыюwеd funds
proce€ds from subordinated debt
Repayment of principal of lease liabilities
DividendS paid

28
28
28
28
28

7,800,000
(4,250,000)

2,903,193,3з1
(2,239,090,92з)

53,007,700
(5,316,404)
(1,007,4з7)

1,050,000
(12,764,940)

1,738,393,з8з
(1,015,143,918)

(3,356,896)
(1,007,818)

Net cash 
'rоm 

financing activitieý 7,14,336,267 707,169,811

Effoct of ехсhап9о rate сhапgеs оп caah and саsh equivalents
Effect of expected crвdit lоSзоs on саsh and cash еqчlчаlепЬ

(2з,971,735)
(l,175,430)

18,090,17lr
1,146,80l

The notes Set out оп paqes б to 84 form ап iпtеgгаl part of these consolidated financial statements 4



JscB НаmkоrЬапk
солsоridаrеd sfaterлent of cash Frоws

Net (decrease) iп cash and caýh squivalenb
cash апd cash eqUivalents at the beginning of the year 7

(600,528,269)
2,223,974,у1

38,799,7l5
2 ,185,17 4 ,626

Сазh and caýh equlvalents at the ýпd of th€ year 7 1,623,/и6,072 2,223,974,341

The notes Set out оп pages б to 84 form an integral part of these consolidated financial statements 5


